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Pressware® Paper Tableware

**

Compostable*

®
EarthChoice Pressware Paper Tableware offers the convenience of disposables
without the environmental impact of plastic or foam. Perfect for hot cold
foods, these plates are an ideal, sustainable solution for restaurants,
cafeterias, caterers and coffee shops.
** Made in the USA from globally sourced materials

Pressware® Paper Tableware
EarthChoice Logo

Benefits
▶ Made in USA**

▶ Uses sustainable bio-based coating instead of standard PE coating
▶ Durable, heavy weight construction with cut resistant
coating to reduce liquid soakage

**

▶ Ideal for use with heavier foods, including
hot or cold applications
▶ Neutral color with the EarthChoice logo showing the
sustainable message on the plates/bowls
▶ Made from compostable paperboard, which meets
ASTM-D6868 standard for composability*
▶ Microwave safe to reheat
▶ Smaller case packs to help minimize inventory carrying costs

Sustainable Message on
Plates & Bowls

Item Number

Description

Case Pack

PSB12EC

EarthChoice® 12oz Compostable Paper Bowl White

750

PSP06EC

EarthChoice® 6” Compostable Plate White

750

PSP09EC

EarthChoice® 9” Compostable Paper Plate 1-Compartment White

450

PSP10EC

EarthChoice® 10” Compostable Paper Plate 1-Compartment White

300

PSP103EC

EarthChoice® 10” Compostable Paper Plate 3-Compartment White

250

MADE IN USA
Made in The USA

PFAS Free

These guidelines are supplied to assist you in determining the proper use of Pactiv products. They are based upon testing and published guidelines and are reliable in most applications. However, because every food supplier’s recipes,
ingredients, processes and supply chain is unique, these guidelines are not a substitute for product testing. Confirmation of product acceptability under your specific conditions of use must be done by you.
* Commercially compostable only. Facilities may not exist in your area. Not suitable for home composting
We reduce the use of petroleum-based
materials by incorporating other materials like
minerals and plant-based starches into select
EarthChoice products.

We design products that may be
washed and reused by consumers.

We manufacture products that include
post-consumer recycled materials and
actively engage in initiatives to expand
recycling of foodservice packaging.

We utilize renewable resources and
actively engage in initiatives to expand
composting of foodservice packaging.
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